Mucoadhesive improvement of alginate microspheres as potential gastroretentive delivery carrier by blending with Bletilla striata polysaccharide.
As polysaccharide from Bletilla striata (BSP) was anticipated with mucoadhesive improvement in sodium alginate (SA) microspheres, BSP was mixed with SA to construct a composite microsphere to retain in the gastrointestinal tract for a long time. The morphological properties, particle size and thermodynamic properties of the microspheres in combination with comprehensive evaluations in the swelling properties, mucin adsorption, ex vivo and in vivo gastric retention were determined to characterize the mucoadhesion of SA-BSP blend microspheres. Results showed that the prepared microspheres were discrete and spherical. The addition of BSP increased flexibility and reduced rigidity of SA microsphere. Furthermore, the swelling property, mucin adsorption ability and the retention rate on the gastric mucosa of SA matrix were increased after blending with BSP. Mucoadhesion tests showed the SA-BSP microspheres stayed much longer in rats' stomach than the SA microsphere did. Above all, the SA-BSP microspheres with the enhanced mucoadhesion suggested being a potential drug carrier in developing the gastroretentive drug delivery system.